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"WVHJCE IS THIE GOODEST?"

HENstY WALTON wvas a fine, bright boy
of somn ine summors, and, unlika many
boys, whoso chiot cnjoyment was found li
boyish sports, Ilenry was nover se happy
as whon reading sorne interesting book
H1e would have been glad ta read lit every
meal-timo if ho might have been allowed;
and altentimos9, if yau had looked under
his pillow after ho had gone ta bed, van
would have faund a book there. Ône
boy's bookc in particular ho wvas specially
fond of, and becamoe souael acquainted
with the charatctq's of the story, that hoe
sceied to think tha t ail arotind niu,-t know
thvin too. Henry had a youngcr brother,
Tîirn, only about four yiars aid, and one1

tlav lio iiintiolied the naines of his boy.
liert-es tu, hlm, end a3led bis> which he
iikced b.st. Toim know nothinz aboutI
their reepective mnts, and aýL-cd in
rcply - Which is the goodest ?

1 thinlz 1 hear soino clover reader say:
"Ihlat'sWbdgramw.ar." Well, nover siid,

if it vas bad gramsmnar i t was a good ques-
tion, and one that it wvi1i bo w-oit for q<ll
bova and nirls to bear in mind.

If jou have ane bookc ta buy out cf
iiiitny-if you have ane conipanion te select
ont of several-if you have oue path ta
chom;o out of ail thiat lit before you-
aiways asic " Which iî tho goodest ? »

With bad booa, btid comtpantions, and
wrong pathways ]lave nothirg ta do.8

TiinEE chiidren, agcd rospootivoly four,
soae, and nine ycars, woeo ulakcd what
thcy wauld wimh for, if they could have
their wisho8 gratificd. Bertie, the yaung-
est, said ho would wish for a box af 8wccts.
Ethel, the savcu.ycar-oid, 8aid she wauld
wish fer a beautiful doll, and W'illic, the
cidest, said lie wouid wish that hoe miglt
ho richi, anmd ail the othor peuple in tho
wvorld pour, and thon ho could give moey
ta them, aud make thein happy.

Whichoetthese wisbcsw~as tho best? 1
think Wiilie's was, and I wiil tell you
why. Bertie and Ethel thougbt oniy et
them8elve.s, aud the sweets would soon ho
caten, aud the doli wouid soon lose iLs
beanty.

WiiIie thought of athor people besides
bimsoîf, and wisbod to do them good.
Stili, WilIio's wish wss net the wisest thst
hoe raight have wisbod, anmd if it could have
been gratifled, perhaps ho would net have
been se bappy as hie thought hoe wonld.

Thoro are many ways in which we cau
do good tu aLliers, oven if we sire net rich,
and if we cannot do ail that wo sheuld
I ike, te do, lot us always try ta do wbat we
eau.

Suxmy smiles and loving werds crost
nothing, but Lbey are warth much. Kiud
actions arc botter stili, anmd have a value
that cannot be told.

TEASING TOMMY.

Tommy 'was a great tease. it did net
seema ta him that ha could live witbont
teasing somebody or somuething. If hie
saw the cat, lie must pull ber tail. The
dog could net go by him without getting a
twxrtch by the ear, or being tripped up
suddenly. %i little sister began te screaul
the minute hie entered the nursery, for she
expected her doll to be snatched away and
daugled by è6n atm or leg fat abovo lier
bead, or bier new book put out of ber reach,
on soiething donc ta mnake hier nhappy.
Sister Loui'e used to, try tu, preteet lier
litilu siýt.er, but iL %vas et ne use

Il ts sncbi fun!i" Tommy isý,isted.
One day, a young uncle wvloni lie lînd

nover seen came te vlait lit tho lbeuse.
Toinmy thouglit hima perfeffly -pendid
lit first, but ho sean c&Loged bis imisid.
One day Taommy was flying a l<itc when.
Uncbe Tas> came along and out the strin.

Il Wbat did you do that -fer?" hoe askei
indignantly.. «-01), for fun"I was the cool
answer.

A few w7mnutes-later ho vwas .running te
meet a friti, wlien Unce Toa stuck 'out
bis foot aud tripped him up. Tommy
rubbcd his kucez; aud elbows, anmd glared
at bis uncie.

The next day, Tommy was near the pond
when bis unclo camne by, beized Tommy by

anc log, and sicvung hlm over tho watt r.
Son'ehow Tommy did net thinlr it muvh
fun, aithough Unclo Tomx fairly ehauted
witli laughter.

Se it went an, Every day Uncle Toal
did something ta tcase and warry Tomry.
It was of ne use ta keop away froux blai,
for Uncle Tam was sure ta hunt him. lup.
At lust, Tommny burst out, I juBt bate yen.
Uncle Taom. 1 nover saw 80 mean a mami.
Yen wan't let a fehlowv alone a minute, but
yau are doing something borrid?.

'«Wby, Tommy i l'i enly imitating yau.
Don't you think it's fun? You did when it
was yen who did the teasing, but naw you
dan't sec any more fun in nxy teasing you
than littie sister. and the cat and dog, and
everybody and evcrything smaller and
weaker than yau, sec fun in your tenais g
tlbem."

IOh, that is it, is iL? Yon've beon
tcaching nme a lss. W'ell, l've learned
it. l'ru cured. Don't give me another
losson, pleaso; I've had crougb!'

Se hoe lied, and hie soon foundà that, Uncie
Tom was, as lie tbougbit at flrst, a splendid
mincie.

FALL GOSSI.

SAID Mrs. Mapie ta hier neighbour,
"Have you geL your new fail gown?

Mr. Frost bas loveiy samples,
That becs brought fronx Wintertown.

1 thought I'd get a vellow,
With aq woodbine Ssh cf r=d,

Sonxething bright for chilly weathor,
And that's stylisb, Jack Frost said."

Se when hickarys, aaks, and maples,
Were in gold and crimson dressied,

Looked'they irito water mireors,
Seeing which ane looked the best.

Though the 'water laughed and dimpled
Over this reflection bright,

Mr-. Frost was very augry,
Wben the sun withdrew iLs light.

For bis brilliant autumn colaurs
Needed Indian summer light,

Sa hoe tore their pyetty flncry,
And locked up their mirrors tight.

THE KATYDID.

TEE inset whose voice you hoar in the
trecs ef ai suinsmor evening, saý ing. «lC3jty
did, sho did, shie didn't 1» Ilis rcally ani. n
kind ef grasshapper. It bas a big, round
head, and very large %%ving--covers, shaped
a good fleat liko pea pods. The qucer
noise yarij.ear is inade as tcey i-b the
two frames ln each ming-cover together.
vbich are around a thin membrane tiecie.
The eggs ef the k-atididl are shaped likc
very sii-1 clam bhelIL. They are laid cin
the twige; af trees andi fastcned wvith jguin
by the careful raother. She bas a pierce,
ini ber body whichi she uses ta roughen or
shave the bark bofore she Iays these eggs.


